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•11 ready to start for Tientsin with bis 
entire staff, accompanied by an escort 
of marines. . ; *f

received by wire. HOME ne of $5 and costs or perform hard 
labor for a period of ten days. Not 
having the money he was pot to work 
and up to this afternoon the woman, aa 
is the habit of her sex, had not paid 
his fine and taken him ont of the 
clutches of the law.

fi REACHED 
DAWSON.

NV «UANTtb RUSSIAN
TROOPS

u.enue. Not Marching to Pekin.
London, A tig. 13, via Skagway, Aug: i—

18.—The belief still prevails that the 
allied forcesx^ave not nndertaken to 
make an advance upon Pekin. It is 
now given out that recent engagements 
were intended merely to gain possession 
ot certain strategic points in order to 
make continued tenure of Tientsin ab
solutely certain. Furtbçr accession to 
the Chinese forces are daily antici
pated:

• Uncle Sam Memorialized.
Washington, D. C., A tig. 13, via 

Skagway, Aug. 18;—The United States 
government has been memorialized by 
several viceroys of the southern Chinese 
provinces requesting the influence of 
the government against tbe^landing of
British troops._The atatc depertinent "
has replied that it is entirely out of the
province of the American government AVGOVERN LOST HIS BOOTS.
to interfere with the British program in 
Southern China.

BREW An Inovation In Storage.
Leighty & Barton, proprietors of the 

Klondike Market, are trying an experi
ment which if successful will be of 
great benefit not only to themselves 
financially, but to the public generally. 
They are erecting a new building on the 
corner of Fifth avenue and third 
streets, and prior to its election have 
excavated a large cellar on the site ; 
this is to be used in summer for cold 
storage, and in winter for warm storage 
purposes. _

The cellar Is 18x32 feet and and 6 
feet in depth, 4% feet of which is dug 
in the frozen ground. This, after the 
erection of the bui lding, will practical - 
ly make a huge ice box in which meats 
can be kept frozen an indefinite time. 
By putting in a small heater in winter

can
be kept at the right degree of heat, par
ticularly as the building over the cel-
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Taken in Big Quantities Brings 
Two Men to Grief and 

Court.

sGeneral Greely, Americas Tele
graph Builder, Arrives This , 

Morning.

porht, Olin Several Victories on the 
Chinese Pros- — 

tier.
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ospbere weifi Will Begin Constructing Alaskan

BE COMPLETE.

Lilly Charpeitier Charged With 
Wearing Brief Attire.

i

Line atMinister Oler WIH Leave Pekin 
With a Chiaese Escort.

and liqnoft e

°8 Doctor, K,,

OUND STRATEGIC POINTS SECURED-VuV. ■
onanza and No.» I 4- Mr. Leighty aaya he 

why cellars are aot generally need here. 
Discord Hovers Over Artaud Family u the conditions are ideal for the pre- 

Untll the Wife Rebels—husband eervation of goods below the ground, 
Now Manufactures Fuel. owing to the perpetual froet which ia

found at an average of two feet below 
the surface.

*

Will Connect at Farty-fUSe With Oev- 
eminent Wire Front Da warns—

Embraces têee Mîtes.
gS&t^ hSI

Oea. A.W. Greely arrived thle morn
ing on the Tyrrell Irom the ouUlde and 
took the steamer Gustin for Fort Egbert 
this afternoon. G*n. Greely is the 
chief signal service officer of the United 
States army, bis duty calling him t< 
parts of the world, where the arm 
the U. S. ia in operation. He baa 
returned tram China and 
pines and was ordered L 
district with instructions by the govern
ment to immediately commence the 
building of a telegraph lise to connect 
from Eagle City with

BRIEF flBNTION.
.E.
Ryla?°dti ,tiei I hi the Vicinity of Tientsin—flore Chl-

iklu*csrlbwa” I
C. B. Cole is down from 30 below on 

Bonanza today.
John Ross is down from Chechsko 

hill on a short visit.

Expected From Pekin—Unde 
5am Memorialized.3.

In Magistrate McDooell’e court this 
morning there was evidences of the 
slumber brand of bootch which, so far aa 
evidence was concerned, is now the 
only brand in Dawson, as the only two 
drunks in court had both been asleep 
ou the sidewalk. The two victims were 
named Gold and Wheeler. The former 
had been picked up on First avenue 
and on being awakened bad become 
noisy and disorderly. He had reached 
the city on Ihë steamer Gustin on 

aa fireman. He

a position sühi
stenography $ ■ 

office. pg -ffi
There is a lively demand for com-, 

fortable cabins in Dawson at present.
A wage case against the steamer Bo

nanza King is being beard m police 
court this afternoon.

An even bet was taken this morning 
that there will be frost here before the 
close of the present month.

Misses Millicent and Marsia Latimer,
of Chechako Hill, have been visiting
in the city for the past two days.
' A. E. Jory has arrived from Skagway which be is employed 
on a visit to his wife who is interested was fined *5 and costs, which be paid, 
in the management of the villa de Lion Wheeler was likewise fined $6 and 
in West Dawson—— costs, but not being possessed of the

Czar Approves. xlhe Garret family which resided on casb; will, for the next ten days,
. , . .o vi- skauwsv Auv tbe sidebill near the head ot Fifth manipulate a saw in the wood yard.

^^pion, Aug. 13, vi b g y, g. hea gone to Minook, Mr. Garret Tbe prisoners’ bo* was about as full
JA-The czar bas expressed his approval- -having left on the Susie and bis wife as it has ever been when Mias Lilly

and daughter on the Gustin today. Charpentier entered it this morning.
' After spending a week fa PBwbuu'iTui- Bto lMljUl» (hm JmkkMakndMli
ing which time he baa sold a large exuberance incident to ‘be advent of the ___ ____  ____
amount of hardware, D. C. Brownell fourth ot July began to shoot holes ftr^ Chas. Rnhinaon haa been wWkfeg on 
will leave tomorrow for bis home in tbe cl,ralte b7 mistake punctured 
Skagway. He is much pleased with the anatomy of a man who waa quietly 
Dawson and may possibly return and pursuing the even tenor of hie way
spend the winter hero. ®°“e. 7a5d« diltanl- ,,Tbe

evening breezes, heralders of the chilly 
blasts of Boreas, evidently are not felt 
by Lilly, against whom there was two 
charges this morning,one of conducting 
a house of ill-fame and another for 
being on the sidewalk arrayed In very 
scant clothing. To the first charge she 
plead guilty, but denied the latter. To 
prove her position she began to strip 
down right in the prisoner’s box in or
der that the court might be convinced 
that the charge against her waa not 
well founded. She was dissuaded from 
her intentions, which for s moment 
looked as though they would prove 
very embarrassing to seVeral beardless 
youths present, and as she said she 
could bring witnesses to prove that aba 
bad been becomingly clad at the time 
when the officer testified she was moat

Gold Rue Notes.
A representative of 'this paper recent

ly made a tour ot Gold Run creek‘upon 
which a large amount of. summer work 
is being done and big preparations are 
on foot for next winter.

Active work at the present time be
gins at No 42, where Mr. and Mia. A. 
W. Robinson are located. They are 
now making preparations for next win
ter’s work and before placing a big 
•team plant on the ground.

On 33 Swan and Lindaten are working 
a gang of men and operating tw> thaw
ing machi 
be satisfactory.

From Saturday's Dallv.
SL Petersburg, Ang. 13, via Skagway, 

Aeg 18,—Official dispatches report Rus

tin successes on the frontier.
Chinese are. in possession of the 
lyiroand Kharbin extending as ffit\as 
Sinetebempe. Tne capture of the for> 
eer piece was very timely as there-, was 
«etiou» dangei of the Russian ammuni
tion being exhausted. \
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pp. Metropdflw are reported to ment from Dawiws to

The material is 
work will ha 
moat expeditious mai 
upon tbe arrival of tbe 
be completed before the 
gallon. He furnishes ttie i 
Information that a cable will 
tween St Michael and N 
earliest practical moment and a line 
continued from tbe latter point up tbe 
river connecting with Eagle City, thus 
completing, with the Dominion line, 
communication direct with the world.

A line will tap tbe Ynboa river from 
Valde , 50 miles of which ta 
conttand the 
which ia beieg pushed with all possible 
rapidity. ,
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Pekin under Chinese escort. This ac- 
tion on the.part of the Russian monarch 
has caused considerable comment from 
tbe Boropean press. Minister Gier rt

the upper part of 31. He waa com
pelled to quit work on account of 
* On the lower half of the eame claim

cates, Noted**' 
Iding.
Advocates, NoU* 
fflees, First Are
iters and Solicitor 
bile; Con verusa 
Rooms 1, 5, tfc

Stone and Larsen are operating a steam 
thawer successfully. .

On 30a Frank A son ia working a 
gang of men. He baa a fine steam
plant in operation.

Claim No. 24 baa the distinction of 
possessing the only two-story fratni 
house on tbe creek. It belongs to 
John Corbi, who believes In taking some 
comfort out of life even while working 
a claim in tbe Klondike.

Pete Iverson ia hard at work on 23. 
He is working a big gang i 
ia well satisfied with the dirt he is now 
tuning out-

Sale, the owner 6f 24 fraction, te 
working his ground.

On J9 Frank Swaneon haa hi» big 
plant which he moved over from Do
minion. He bee one of the richest 
claims on tbe cre«k and le working a 
large force

Twelve 'and thirteen are also being 
worked eiteoeively.

Representation work only ia being
rite i mtt |t(kUV€ Li. Tb«? «»•

tire creek from the latter number down 
will be worked during the coming wtu-

N. W. n. P. Takes a Holiday.
Tbe observant Dawsonite will notice 

the absence of the police today from 
their usual rounds; Today has been 
declared a holiday for the boys of the 
yellow stripes, Capt. Starnes posting a 
notice to that effect yesterday. All ex
cept those required on special details 
being allowed a day off in récognition 
of their excellent service dtirjng the 
visit ot the vice-regal party.
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J. J. Rutledge Be*.
J. J, Rutledge, well k 

Dawson's pioneers ia • 
back from Nome. Mr. Rutledge stated 
to a Nugget representative that In bis 
opinion Nome will be a 
next year than it ia at the 

"There are altogether too 
«aid ■ Mr.

"and io addition tbe country is almost 
entirely tied up with litigation. By 
next anomer title difficulty should he 
pretty well
ity given to open up the coeal 
Tbeuaeods of people ere there now who 
mffii eventigtiy get out of tbe country 
•s there la nothing for them to. do this 
yeeft"

of men andTwo Policemen Drowned.
Word bas been received hqre by the 

police of tbe drowning of two members 
of the force from Tagish post in the 
Sixmile m„b,. Tb.
unfortunate men were Corporal Johnson R McCove,n tbe pnMecuting 
and Constable O’Brien, tbe former hav- wjtneM in a case in which Ben Shaw 
ing been a member of the police force was charged with tbe theft of four pairs 
for 10 years The first evidence ot ths ot gum boots of the value of $62. The 
disappearance of the men was when trial did not progress far until Allot- 
their bats were found floating in the ney PettuUo, who appeared for tbe de- 
water at the upper end of Marsh lake, fence, made it plain that there was no 
and later their canoe in which they ground for the charge of theft, and that 
were known to be ont waa found nearby Civil action tor an accounting should 
•ncT upset. The bodies have not yet have beee instituted ; it was accordingly 
been reported found. ,3'' - 3.,. dismissed. .

Further bearing in tbe ceee against 
Capt. Ernest Jordan, of steamer Flor
ence S. fame, was continued until Tues
day morning.

Two years have flown since the white 
winged angel of peace and domestic 
felicity haa hovered o'er tbe Artaud 
family, the .member» of which fir* saw 
the light in France or in a French com. 
mnnity. Since they decided to separ
ate and each carve out hie and her in
dividual fortune, ttie female member of 
the family appears to have prospered, 
while the erstwhile liege lord end 
ter appears to have spent much of hi» 
time astride tbe barbwire fence of ad
versity. Mrs. Artand baa « good peti
tion as cook and bonaekerper on Domin
ion and, being a frugal women, eaves 
her money, with thy result that when 
she cornea to t»M she can. afford to 
stop at the. Hotel McDonald. Mrs. 
Artoud came in from Dominion yesterday 
and at an early hew tirir morning was 
called upon in her room at the hotel by 
the man she had once promise»** love, 
honor and, possibly, obey, who asked 
her for money. Hie request waa not 
granted which caused Artaud to become 
enraged and began to abuse her. She 
said he struck her, * which Artaud 
biased from tbe prisoner's box ’’Yon 
lie!” Witnesses confirmed tbe story of 
tbe woman whose only desire waa that : 
her bus! and should be restrained from 
molesting her. The court decreed 
be give’s bond to not mole* bis wile 
for a period of six months, and that for 
assaulting her Una morning be pay a
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'5Y WHY? ter.
\ J. H. Rogers, who wee shot by Nel

son A. Sogga, ia now on 34, upon which 
claim he will remain all winter.

Mre. C. Noble is spending a few days 
with Mr* Robinson on 42. —------

Indigestion comes largely from poorly 
cooked foe*!. Try Germais’* 2d am

Stetaon bats, latest style* Oak Hail.

Wbes in tow* atop * the Regin*

Time Card. .
rianoeriA Hues sad Express to Caribou city *

leaves Fletrlery Hotel, lieweue,
Mondays, Wedoewlaye sad Fridays at***.

Leave» Caribou CUy- 
TwÉtiEfc faetedaya end Raturdaye, at * e. m. Private dining

For Sale in Any Quantity

J Estimates Cheerfully Furnished 

t To Contractors....

Mr. Rutledge will remain ia 
daring tbe coming wiutet ead 
himself to tbe development ot b 
Run properties which 
moat valuable claims

; Why sleep on boards when you can have 
SPRING BEDS at the same price at the

YUKON HOTELrny in the ot

)L/0
kND JOLUH J

among tit 
t creek.thatJ. E. BOOGE

Cooking, like any 
do right yon me* know bow. tier- 
tnein'a restaurant will pleans yon.

Anyone knowing the addWi 
R. Elliott will confer a Own 

to this office.

ARCTIC SAWMILLilth

Removed to Mouth o( Hanker Creek, 
on Klondike River.

\ W. H. B. LYONS, Mgr.,

Lumberi Sluice, Fhime & Mining
Offices: At Mill, At üpper F< 

Klondike River and at 
Boyle’s WharfHA ertj on Meals at ail bouts.

* The HpiinJ. W. BOYLE

I Cut This Out for Future Reference S
20x30 i

—YIN 94- Co. Carpets, Ofags, Vrapems, 
aim and Wall ‘Paper.wnOLtsaus

The Quality. Style and ‘Designs shown in this départi 
.just a little ‘something-- that

We Have the Following ^izea of

X 8x10 14x30 15x32
• 40x12 14x32 16x30 30x32
• 10x16 v 15x2* 16x32. 24x30
_ 14x28 15x30 16x34 24x36

_ . --------- -------"tx-' •' -----“"4_L -
ALSO A QUANTITY OF PLATE CLASS

nnan, McFeely & Co.,
1 ■'"YV\**%V%********%%*********

Contti better, fuit a little 
desirable than those you get elsewhere. “The prices may 
the subfed. “ Exhibit of Carpets and Regs include:
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